SALE—AUTOMOBILES.

SALE—AUTOMOBILES.

SALE—AUTOMOBILES.

(Continsed.)
CHEVROLET 1933 master sedan. 9299.
Direct from prominent original owner; In
8chlegel A Golden.
snlendld condition.
Dodge-Plymouth Dealers. 333 Corroll st
Phone Georgia 0501).
Takoma Park. D. C.
Looks
CHEVROLET 1028 2-door sedan.
Al’s Parking Service.
and runs well; *36.
Oil) Oth st. n.w.
CHEVROLET 1035 mgrter sedan: equipped
with built-in trunk, radio, heater; very
low mileage; *110 down. *27 month.
JACK PRY. 5001 Oa. gve. branch.
CHEVROLET 1931 coupe: A-1 mechanical
condition: no reasonable oner reiusea.
Met. 5321)__
CHEVROLET coach. 1032; excellent condition; recently overhauled, new tires.
Call Mr. Kaplan. CoSacrifice at *185.
lumbia 4040.____
CHEVROLET 1032 special sedan, « wheels,

FORD 1930 Fordor sedan: new paint and
Will
rubber motor perfect, clean Inside.
Kearney Motors. Inc
sacrifice at $147.
Plymouth2115,
Clev.
4201 Conn. ave..
De Bntn Dealers, opp. Bureau of Standards.

FORD 1035 Tudor sedan: safety (lass all
around, brlsht black steel body, clean interior: smooth, economical v-8 motor: 6
excellent tires, reflects new-car condition
in every detail: small mileage: small down
payment and easy terms, with our famous
Blue Ribbon Guarantee and R. & O. '--day
Ford
Triangle
warranty.
money-back
Dealers. No. 2 N. Y. ave. n.w. Phone Natlonal 3082._Open evenings._;_
FORD 10.14 de luxe Tudor sedan: attractively reflnlshed in opalescent gray, immaculate plush upholstery: powerful V-8
motor thoroughly checked and operates
smoothly: plenty of tire mileage on every
wheel, twin trumpets and tail-lights; small
down payment and easy terms, with our
famous Blue Ribbon and R. Sc G. 2-day
Triangle Ford
guarantee.
money-back
Phone
ave. n.w.
No. 2 N. Y
Dealers
evenings.
3882.
Open
National
FORD 1035 de luxe Tudor sedan: black
factory llnish without a scratch, matched
horns and tail-lamps, ahatter-oroof glass
all windows, spotlessly clean* low mileage
by one careful owner; faultless mechanical
order, tires look new: small down payment
and easy terms with our famous Blue
Ribbon and R. It G 2-day. money-back
guarantee.
Triangle Ford Dealers. No. 2
Natl. 3082.
Open evenings.
N. Y ave. n.w
FORD 1034 de luxe Tudor sedan; attractively reflnlshed In opalescent gray, immaculate plush upholstery; powerful V-8
motor thoroughly checked and operates
smoothly: plenty of tire mileage on every
wheel, twin trumpets and tail-lights. Small
down payment and easy terms, with our
famous Blue Ribbon and R. & G. 2-day.
Triangle Ford
money-back guarantee.
Phono
Dealers. No. 2 N. Y. ave. n.w.
National 3082. Open evenings._
FORD 1034 de luxe Fordor sedan; privately owned: black enamel finish like new,

_

FORD 1934 Tudor. Arabian sand finish
like new; wire wheel*. Perfect tlres spotone
less upholstery. You won’t find a ntcer
in town
Special price. 2 days only. $3*5.
Pohanka Service. 1126 20th it. n.w. Phone
District 9141._
FORD 19114 coupe; splendid condition, like
Only $387: live terms. $67 down,
new.
Nolan. 1111 18th
by month.
balance

__

trunk rack: very clean:
aide
fine free-wheeling motor; new paint: good
rubber: *195: easy terms. Steuart Motors,
3503 R. I. ave. lit. North
mountings,

.'1177._

trunk sedan. *299:
3932 coach S230: 1932 couoe. *222: 1931
wire wheels.
*175: 1930 sedan,
aedon

CHEVROLET—1933
*125:'

All

S89.

sedan

1929

these cars
A Golden.

Sehlegel
are fully guaranteed.
Dodge-Plymouth Dealers. 333 Carroll st..
Takoma Park D. C._Phone Georgia 05:,9.
CHEVROLET 1932 sport coupe. 0 wire
heavy-duty tires: excellent
new
wheels,
Columbia Motor
condition: *255: terms.
Open
st. n.w.
14th
1529
Inc..
Sales.

Sunday___

CHEVROLET 19.34 master de luxe 4-door
sedan: privately owned: excellent paint,
clean upholstery, knee action, fine motor,
good rubber. Priced below market: liberal
1401

C. Dick English.
trade and terms.
Phone Lincoln 0304.
Pa. ave. s.e.
evenings and Sundays.

Onen

__

CHRYSLER 1935 Imperial Airflow 4-door
A lew hundred miles by firm
sedan.
Will guarantee absolutely same
official.
Delivered for *1.795: all de luxe
as new.
Can be purchased for over a
eouinment.
discount

$500

on

terms.

easy

Chrysler-Plymouth, 1355 Conn.

ave.

Tom s
Phene

pecatur 5400.____

CHRYSLER 1033 de luxe sedan; 4 new
tires: this is a O-cylinder car and econom5Ld
ical to ODeratc a real buy at *340.
City Auto Co. Washington's oldest De
Soto-Plymouth dealer. 1711 14th st. n.w.
roadster,

1030

CHRYSLER

to

ready

go.

__

st.n.wJ___

FORD 1931 de luxe sport roadster; looks
Only $137: £$&!'
new. rumble seat, etc
wk. Nolan. 1111 18th at.
$15 cash and
luxe
sport roaefster: rumble
FORD 193.3 de
seat, like new. Only $297: terms. $7 down.
Nolan. 18th and M sti. n.w._
FORD 1932 roadster; 4-cyllnder; excellent
1341 Madicond’tton; privately owned
Phone Georgia 8035._
son st. n.w.
FORD coupe. 1932: cleaq. perfect mechanical condition; $!<>». 1312 14th it.
n.w. Phone Decatur 5381._
FORD 1935 de luxe sedan: royalty series:
owned bv "Bueky Harris.” Washington ball
Nolan. 1111
mgr : sacrifice. $497; terms.
18th st. n.w._
1935.’ with rumble seat:
FORD coupe,
new-csr condition throughout: trade ar.d
terms:
specially priced. 1395. Columbia
Motor Sales. Inc.,15:!0 14th st n.w._
19.35
da luxe Tudor: black: Phllco
FORD
radio: perfect condition; only $;>0. pay
Nolan. 1111
notes.
$21 month.
unpaid
18th st. n.w._.
FORD 1934 de luxe Tudor sedan; matched
horns and tail-lights; shatterproof glass;
clean Inside and out; faultless motor. 5
liberal
Priced low;
very
good tires.
C. Dick English, 1401
trade and terms.
Open
Phone Lincoln 0301.
Pa. ave. s.e.
evenings and Sundays.
___
and
horns
dual
de
luxe
coupe;
FORD 1935
seat
rumble
glass,
safety
tail-lamps;
smooth V-8 motor; low mileage by careful
Priced below market; liberal trade
owner.
C. Dick English. 140! Pa. ave.
and terms.
Onen evenings
Phone Lincoln 0304.
s.e.
am! Sundays.___
i FORD 1934 de luxe coach; new Phllco
! radio, everything like new. only $3,, ; s1 ve
term.'. SIT cash, pay unpaid notes, only $.0
1

!

1111

Wnlon

tie

1931

FORD

1

luxe

it

Tl.W

brand-new

Tudor;

fine shape 4 new tires, only *125. Mid- ! condition; must sell. $147; terms SI 5
Washington's oldest De cash. 8:1 week. Nolan. 1111 ISth st. n.w.
City Auto Co
Soto and Plymouth dealers. 1711 1.4th st. FORD 1934 Tudor. V-8 motor is quiet
CHRYSLER. 1035 Brougham, paint and and powerful, clean as a pin Inside and
condition, upholstery out. Only StiO down, easy mo. payments.
in
excellent
tires
like new. motor perfect. Driven only 7,000 We do not believe you can equal this line
some lucky buyer.
lor
car elsewhere at our low. Honest Price
A bargain
miles.
Superior Motors. 1320 14tli $310. Any demonsl ration you want. Owens
Only 5795.
Motor Co.. 8323 Georgia ave._
st. n.w. Decatur 1300
CHRYSLER 1930 sport roadster, model ISO:
FORD 1933 Tudor: dandy V-8 motor, fine
finish
spotless interior, excellent tires.
sky-blue Duco: A-1 condition: runs fine;
will be proud to own
sport model: excellent appearance; *145; Here is a car you
$50 down, balance to suit you.
and
drive
terms only *25 down, balance $12.50 a
Honestly Priced at $335. and it is easily
month. Standard Motor Sales, 1005 14th

1479._

n.w. Phone North
CHRYSLER 1933 de luxe sedan: the famous
fnoael C. O. 0. in beautiful condition: good
tires and finish like new. Reduced to S48o;
Skinker Motor Co.. Inc.,
convenient terms.
3210 20th st. n.w.
CHRYSLER 1929 de luxe sedan, flawless
paint;
condition
throughout.
qriginal
good tires, motor; radio; $100 cash. Clev.

St.

___

0131.__

CHRYSLER 19.34 C. A. sedan;

per-

runs

North 3658-R. *
3 920 Kearney st. n.e.
CHRYSLER 1934 sedan. C. A. t»: carefully
used less than lT.ono miles: new heavy
duty tires, clean insfde and out: must be
seen to be appreciated: fully guaranteed.
Only $499. Easy terms. Temple Motor Co..
Phone AlexAlexandria.
1400 King st
andria 2872,
Open eves, and Sunday._
CHRYSLER, air flow: 20.000 miles, fac3508 Patterson st. n.w.
tory conditioned.
List 51.595; must sell;
Cleveland 9449.

$085.__

CHRYSLER Alrstream 8 trunk sedan 1935.
This car has been driven only 0.000 miles.
Is finished in jet black, spotless upholstery,
Priced at only
perfect motor and tires
$875 00 new car finance rate and guarantee.
Norris. Inc., 2018 14th st. n.w.
North

3949.____

sedan.
paint,
finest of upholstery, excellent tires, radio,
is
car
This
certainly
heater; low mileaee.
C.
C. C
in splendid condition:
5875.
22nd
Co..
1222
Cadillac
Guaranty. Capitol
3300.
Open
st.
n.w
Phone National
Sundays and evenings._
CORD convertible sedan,
dc luxe 1931.
Finished in golden beige, with orange
wire wheels, metal tire covers, trunk rack,
Here Is a
excellent rubber and new top.
beautiful sporty car that is as modern
as
anything
today and priced at only
5345.
Norris. Inc.. 2018 14tli st. n.w.
North 3949.
Make
DE SOTO 1930 sedan; priced low.
Reyour own terms. Only one owner.
conditioned and guaranteed. Wise. 4909.
1935
O-passenger
dark blue and black

CHRYSLER
Airflow: rich

worth the money. Owens Motor Co..
Georgia ave._____
FORD 1935 coach; car No. 459-A: 9450.

beyond anything in Washington.
Ask for
You can talk to former owner.
Mac Livingston at Ourisman Chevrolet.
14tli and P sts._
1930: good condition;
roadster
FORD
9100; Philco auto radio, late model; barafter 6:30 pm.
STerling 4988,
gain.
CLeveland 3903,___
FORD model-A: 3.300 miles by man over
70:
tires, paint and mechanically like
1936: 9100: 900 10th st. n.e!__*
FORDS—1034’Ford de luxe coach $305:
Ford
19.11
9105;
1933 Ford coupes
coaches. 9185: 1930 Ford coaches. 9130;
n.e.
st.
51 Eye
1939 Ford coaches. 955,
FORD 19.35 de luxe sedan. 9475: runs and
See Mr. Barnes.
looks like new: terms.
1739 14th st. n.w. Deeatur_3390._
FORD 1934 de luxe sedan, equipped with
twin horns. tail-19hts. 9375: also 1.M4
See Mr.
$350: terms.
de luxe coupe.
Barnes. 1729 14th st. n.w. Decatur 2390.
FORD 1931 Victoria coupe: new motor:
Perfect

—

Firestone tires and V-8 wheels: new
battery; ready to go across the continent:
Mid City Auto Co.. Washington's
9315.
new

oldest De Soto-Plymouth dealer. 1711 14th
st. n.w.___
FORD 1933 4-cylinder. 5-pass.. 3-door seThis is an
dan: 4 practically new tires.
exceptionally good Ford and had one original owner who gave it a baby's care. 9--5.
Washington's oldest
Mid City Auto Co.
De Soto-Plymouth dealer. 1711 14th st.
n.w.

FORD men sedan and coach and in other
Make your own
cars priced under $85.
terms. Wisconsin

4969._

FORD 1934 coupe, r. s.; perfect; see and
i ride. Judge for yourself: new tires; $349;
1810 14th st. n.w._*_
! terms, trade.
! FORD de luxe coupe, like new a bargain;
1431
in family.
on
account of death
| East Capitol. Phone Lincoln 0082.
credit,
! FORD—Individual
will sell $225
good on any type car. lor $185. Phone
m
Decatur 4918,
Finished in FORDS—1934 Tudor S349; 1931 de luxe
DE 80T0 sport coupe 1
town sedan $175: 1931 sport coupe. $165:
opalesence blue and driven only 4.800
1931 business coupe $150; 1931 de luxe
miles.
Here is a car that is as new as
sport roadster. $175; 1931 de luxe sport
any used car can be and we have priced
car
finance
new
with
It at only $695.00
phaeton. $169: 1930 town sedan. $135:
These cars are all fully
1929 coupe. $59.
Norris. Inc.. 2018
rate and guarantee,
Schlegel & Golden. Dodgeguaranteed.
North 3949._
14th st. n.w.
Plymouth Dealers. 333 Carroll st.. Takoma
DE SOTO 1935 de luxe 4-door sedan:
Park, D. C. Phone Georgia
driven 0.430 miles: beautiful black finish
If
with frieze upholstery; radio equipped
FORD 1934 Tudor. $349. Low mileage and
a
used
interested
in
are
high-grade
<n pink of condition. Bargain. Schlegel &
you
It is an arch of Golden. Dodge-Plymouth Dealers. 333 Carcar you will buy this one.
chromium $725. Mid City Auto Co.. Washroll st., Takoma Park, D. C. Georgia 9569.
ington's oldest De Soto-Plymouth dealer.
condition
__

___

9569._

excellent
1711 14th._ FORD 1934 Tudor:
throughout; pay back note, take up on
DE SOTO 1933 de luxe coupe, rumble seat: paid balance, only. See Mr. Whitten at
This car has had the best
low mileage.
1401 Penn, ave. s.e.__
of care: $350; terms.
See Mr. Barnes.
rORD, latest 1929 sport coupe, r a.: 1
1729 14th at.
Phone Decatur 2390.
owner: little mileage; sac: $78: can finance.
DODGE de luxe 1933 coupe: rumble seat, Woody, rear 1216 North Capitol._•
looks new.
Sacrifice $327; give terms.
I FORD Fordor. 1928: good condition: $30:
Nolan, 1111 18th st. n.w.
Columbia
413
town.
owner
leaving
DODGE 1934 coach: very low mileage
rd. n.w.__
clean inside and out: motor, tires and
luxe
roadster—Excellent
de
paint perfect. A real buy at $437. Kear- FORD 1931
T. Wayde. 1630
condition: reasonable.
ney Motors. Inc.
4201 Conn. ave.. Clev.
*
_

_

Plymouth-De Soto

2115.

Dealers,

opposite

Bureau of Standards.
DODGE sedan 1931 type: looks new: only
$145: terms. $15 cash. $3 week.
Nolan.
18th and M sts. n.w.
DODGE 1939 coupe: late model; almost
a

new

car:

has

been driven

6.000

miles:

never been on ground yet: has
radio and many extra A-group accessories',
full new-car guarantee for 90 days, with
6T. finance plan with collision insurance:
car was sold new by a local Dodge dealer;
we are offering this car at a reduction of
$125 from its new delivered cost; a genuine bargain, and will appeal to any newcar thrifty and careful
buyer. Standard
Phone
Motor Sales. 1605 14th st. n.w.
North 1479.__

spare has

1935 2-door sedan: original letDuco: clean as a pm: was bought

tXinOE

black

brand-new Dec. :$0. 1935: car is exactly
4 months old. clean inside and out and
performs like a charm; reduced to $505;
down payment. $145. and IS months for
balance. Standard Motor Sales. 2022 14th
at. n.w. Phone North 0131).__
DODGE 1935 4-door touring de luxe sedan,
with built-in trunk: late model, practically
a ‘new
automobile: mechanically perfect:
new
spotless upholstery: fully guaranteed
by our warranty for 90 days: you can
save $2.'ip from its new delivered price;
It s a genuine bargain: new-car finance
rates: 2 years to pay if necessary. Standard Motor Sales. 1005 14th st. n.w. Phone

Decatur 5178.
22nd st.
FORD CREDIT—Have a
Will accept
a new Ford.

$165 credit on
any reasonable

offer. Adams 8174-W.*
Beautiful
FORD 1933 de luxe Tudor.
black finish, new tires, motor re-tuned:
down.
$21.11
$25
90-day
guarantee:
Tom’s Used Car Stadium. 13ao
month.
Conn, ave. Decatur 5466. Open Sunday.

FORD 1934 coupe: finished in black enamsmooth, deel. clean Dlush upholstery:
pendable V-8 motor, excellent rubber: a
Small
knockout bargain at our low price
down payment and easy terms, with our
G.
2-day.
R.
&
and
Ribbon
Blue
famous
money-back guarantee. Triangle Ford DealPhone Na17th and R. I. ave. n.e.
ers
tional 3986
Open evenings._

FORD 1935 Tudor sedan: attractive green
paint: upholstery clean and shows no
wear, low mileage and the motor runs perfectly; good tires for nearly the original
mileage in them: save a big difference at
Small down payment and easy
our price.
terms, with our famous Blue Ribbon Guarantee and 2-day R. & G. money-back

warranty. Triangle Ford Dealers 1. th and
Phone National 3986. Open
R. I. ave. n.e.

evenings.___

DODGE 1935 de luxe coach: low mileage;
black finish: $575: terms.
See Mr. Barnes.
3 729 14th st. n.w
Decatur

FORD 1934 de luxe Tudor sedan: new blue
finish with cream trim and wheels motor
like new. tires are excellent and the car
Is spotlessly clean throughout: small down
payment and easy terms, with our famous
Blue Ribbon Guarantee and R. & G. 2-day
money-back warranty. Triangle Ford DealPhone National
ers 4th and Fla. ave. n.e.
3985.
Open evenings.

DODGE 1932 de luxe coupe: beautiful gunmetal finish with broadcloth upholstery: a

FORD 1934 de luxe Fordor sedan: privately owned: black enamel finish like new. has

North

1479._

2390._

real

buy

at

Mid

$295

City

Auto

Co..

Washingtons

oldest De Soto-Plymouth
dealer. 1711 l'4th st. n.w._

_

two

and

tail-lamps

horns

windshield

wipers, safety glass, dean whipcord upholstery; quiet, powerful V-8 motor; tires
good for thousands of miles: small down

DODGE
convertible
1935.
Jet 1
coupe
and easy terms. Including our
black, genuine leather upholstery, spotless payment Blue
Ribbon and R. & O. 2-day
This is practically a : famous
top and top boot
Ford
Triangle
money-back guarantee.
new car and priced at only $095.00.
NorNo.
2
N, Y. ave. n.w. Phone Na-,
Dealers,
I
ris. Inc.. 2018 14th st. n.w. North 3949.
tlonal 3982. Open evenings._
DODGE 1932 5-pass, coupe: bargain price.
1935 de luxe coupe: original black
Clean in every way and guaranteed. Make
»
your own terms. Wisconsin 4969.
DODGE 1930 trunk sedan—$95 down;
demonstrator: car is like brand new and
carries new-car guarantee
Low mileage.
Take 24 months on balance Phone Eddie I
Adams. Kensington

SORD
nish like
for

new. low mileage: owner traded
5-passenger car; perfect mechanically
tires show hardly any wear: dual horns,
safety glass, etc : small down payment and
easy terms with our famous Blue Ribbon
and R & G. 2-day money-back guarantee,
Triangle Pord Dealers. 4th and Fla ave.
Open evenings.
n.e. Phone National 3985,

of._
•_ I
DODGE 1934 four-door sedan, equipped
with radio and heater: driven little over FORD 1935 standard black sedan: perfect in every way; by private owner: rea12.000 miles; excellent condition through227 9th st. n.e.
out: perfect tires, smooth-running motor I sonable.
and new-car
you’ll never
appearance:
match this value at $495. Superior Motors.
Decatur 3300._
3 320 14th st, n.w.
_

DODGE 1930 4-door trunk sedan;
miles: new-car guaranty. Call Wis.

ask for Mr. Green,

DODGE OR

2.900

4909.

I

TODAY'S

nas

two

norns.

ana

tau-iamps

winasuieiu

wipers, safety glass, clean whipcord
holstery: quiet, powerful V-8 motor;

uptires

Small down
good for thousands of miles.
payment and easy terms. Including our
Ribbon
and
R.
8c
G. 2-day,
famous Blue
Triangle Ford
money-back guarantee.
Phone
Dealers. No. 2 N. Y. ave. n.w.
National :il)82. Open evenings.__
FORD 1935 de luxe coupe: original black
finish like new. low mileage; owner traded
for 5-passenger car: perfect mechanically;
tires show hardly any wear, dual horns,
salet.v glass, etc. Small down payment and
easy terms, with our famous Blue Ribbon
and R. & G. 2-day. money-back guarantee.
Triangle Ford Dealers, 4th and Fla. ave.
n.e. Phone National 3985. Open evenings.
FORD 1934 de luxe Tudor sedan; new blue
finish with cream trim and wheels, motor
like new, tires are excellent and the car
Is spotlessly clean throughout. Small down
payment and easy terms, with our famous
Blue Ribbon Guarantee and R. ii G. 2-day,

money-back warranty.' Triangle Ford Deal-

th and Fla. ave. n.e. Phone National
Open evenings.
FORD 1933 business coupe: black paint,
clean upholstery, good tires, fine motor.
You cannot get better value In the city;

eis. 4
3985.

¥245.
C. C. C. Guaranty.
Capitol Cadillac Co.. 1222 22nd st. n.w.
Phone Natlonal 3300,
Open Sundays and evenings.

FORD 1934 sport coupe; beautiful black
paint, cream, wire wheels, fine upholstery;
a
real looker
Inspect this car and comC. C. C. Guaranty.
paie our price. $345.
Co.. 1222 22nd at. n w.
Cadillac
Capitol
National 3:niu. Open Sundays and evenlnas.
FORD 1935 Tudor—You will find this a
The black paint, tires, upvery clean car.
holstery and motor are ail In splendid conC
C. C. Guaranty. Capitol
$485.
dition:
Cadillac CO.. 1222 22nd st. n.w. National
and evenings,_
Sundays
3309._Open
FORD 1933 Tudor—Black paint, spotless
upholstery, good tires, fine motor. See this
C. C. C.
car and compare our price. *285.
Capitol Cadillac Co.. 1222
Guarui.ty.
Phone National 33U9. Open
22nd st n.w.
Sundays and evenings._
Jet black,
FORD de luxe phaeton 1934.
dual horns, dual
white side wall tires
motor:
here
Is one of
tall lights, perfect
those Fords which are hard to find for a
wants
a
car.
that
sporty
priced at
chap
only *385.
Norris. lncM 2918 14th st.

3949._

North

n.w.

FORD 1935 Je luxe 4-door sedan; actual
mileage 3.399. like new in every detail.
*545.
Mid-City Auto Co.. Washington's
ana Plymouth
oldest ue solo
dealers,
1711 14th st._
FORD 1935 de luxe convertible coupe. Jetblack finish. China red stripe and wire
Driven
Radio equipped.
very
wheels.
little. One ol the cleanest 1035 Fords we've
ever seen lor as little as $525.
Superior
Decatur 13UU.
Motors, 1320 14th st.

Tudor; splendid condiclean
reappearance,
finance company; $285 cash.

FORD late l!h)3
tion
throughout,

possessed by
2120 P st. n.w._
FORD 1934 sedan. Car in excellent conPriced low; at $276.
dition throughout.
KEYSTONE REPOSSESSED CAR CO.. 1409
17th at. n.w. Phone Decatur 5510._
FORD 1935 de luxe Tudor sedan; black
factory finish without a scratch, matched
horns and tail-lamps, shatterproof glass
all windows, spotlessly clean; low mileage
lor

5-passenger

and

penect

car:

mecnanicaiij:

tires look new; small down payment

order

with

terms

easy

famous

our

Blue

2-day. money-back
Triangle Ford Dealers. No. 2
guarantee.
N, Y. ave. n.w. Natl. 3982. Open evenings.
FORD 1934 Tudor; safety glass: fine V-8
motor: clean; original finish and spotless
interior: good rubber: $365: your terms.
North
Steuart Motors. 1563 R. 1. ave. n.e.
3177.
FORD 1031 Victoria; ha all 1932 Improvements; new black paint; clean plush
interior: 5 good tires: tip-top motor; $25
Steuart Motors, 1593
down; easy terms
R. I, ave. n.e. North 3177.
FORD—Must dispose of my ’35 Ford
coach; excellent condition: any reasonable
Mr.
oiler; terms to responsible party.
Wheat. Apt. 69. 2308 Ashmead place n.w.
Decatur 0847,
FORD 1934 town Fordor sedan, private
family; in storage 10 months; settle estate;
excellent; cheap; terms. Col. 1152,

Ribbon and R. & G.

SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
GRAHAM 1929 sedan. In food running
lull price.
need
sac.

condition;
room;
$18.
•
Woody, rear 1216 N. Capitol.__
Car
GRAHAM 1932 Blue Streak sedan.
has had wonderful care. An exceptional
buy at *286. KEYSTONE REPOSSESSED
CAB CO- 1*09 17th st. n.w. Decatur 6618.
6economical
sedan;
GRAHAM
1932
cylinder motor Is sound, tires excellent;
clean finish and Interior; priced below
market; liberal trade and terms. C. Dick
English 1622 Pa. ave. s.e. Phone Lincoln
(1305.
Open evenings and Sundays._
HUDSON 1936 sedan, demonstrator, with
factory bullt-ln trunk; new-car guarantee; $125 down. 932 month. JACK PRY.
6001 Georgia ave. branch.
HUDSON 1935 4-door sedan with built-in
trunk; original black factory finish like
new; new-car guarantee; $100 down. $28

month. JACK PRY. 1527 14th.
HUDSON 1020 sedan; good paint, new
brakes, battery, heater and new piston

trf

fi

st. n.w. Open Sunday._
LAFAYETTE 1936 sedan: built-in trunk,
the mileage is low and has new-car appearance; at a big saving: $100 down. 0%
finance plan, with 18 months to pay: guaranteed 60 days.
Warrington Motor Car
Co.. 2035 17th st. n.w. Potomac 0701,
LA SALLE 5-pass, sedan: lovely condition.

Party leaving for Europe, will sacrifice.
Sheridan Garage, 2616 Sue
9200 cash.

st.

LA

1932

FORD

convertible

V

Buick
Buick
Buick
Buick
Buick

PACKARD 120 sedan 1935. original finish
o( beige, spotless upholstery, built-in Packard radio luggage compartment and extra
luggage carrier new car finance rates and
guarantee.
Norris, Inc.. 2018 14th st.
n w.
North

3949._

PACKARD 1928 4-door sedan: practically
tires
and to the

new

I have been

a

good automobile

that gives me a good home
will take them where they
want to go.
You can have me for only
*95
Mid City Auto Co
Washington's
oldest De Soto-Plymouth dealer. 1711 14th.
one

certainly

1935
0
OLDSMOBILE
touring
coach.
Low mileage, looks and runs like
$050.
new: built-in trunk.
See Mr. Barnes. 1720
14th st._

I

_

OLDSMOBILE 1931 sedan; repossessed,
being sold for balance due. $105.
KEYSTONE REPOSSESSED CAR CO., 1499
17th at. n.w. Phone Decatur 551B.

LEE

D.

age;
looks
guarantee.

Tom

s

and

runs

like

new;

new-car

Oldsmobile Cpe. $145
1929 Nash Sedan_195
1931

HIH

1929 Oakland

|

*

SPe«i»l

Special

★

★
Fora

1932 Chevrolet Coach
1933 Chevrolet
ffi

||

Chevrolet
Chevrolet

Studeboker*4f*Q
▼‘Ww

(£ fiuXSIlA

Studeboker«9JQ
C i

Pocjtord

$239

de

luxe 7 passenger sedan limousine that
not be told from a new car which we
priced at only $095.
Norris. Inc.,
North
2018 14th st, n.w.

-.

■

1620

425

335
420
445
425

FORDS
Coach_$ 90

HI

Coupe_375

III j

|j
|jI

M ST. N.W.

«BLOCK CAST CONN.AVI

Dixtrict 0110

e

Open Ereninca

j

260

Coupe _225
1935 Ford Town Sedan 333
1935 Ford Coach_ 450
1934 Ford Sport Coupe 395
DI. 8300—Open Sun. & Eve.

||

1138 Conn. Ave. N.W.
11 7 18th Street N.W.

I

|

1932 Ford

HI

* ENTRANCES

AQ

Cooch-y'W
1930

||
|

Sedsn

1930 Butck

1929 Ford
1934 Ford

|||||

175

135
130
Chev. Spt, Coupe
130
Chev. 6 w.w. Sed- 255

Dictator Sedon

ion$IJ95

350

Litht)
Coach
Sedan

1932 Chev. Cabriolet...
1934 Chev. trunk Sed..
1933 Chevrolet Sedan
1935 Chev. Spt. Rdstr.
1935 Chevrolet Coupe
1934 Chev. Town Sedan

1933 Studebaker Com'nder

De

$250

Sedan

wheel*——trunk)
(Sport

1930
1930
1930
1932

(E4Q

1931
Pres

105

1931 Chevrolet Coupe

Sm,rtT
»nd
•>«<«*.
Sedan
°n
excellent
uletr
class.
Luxe Touring
*
motor. 5 very rood tires, clean InAfl/a
5edan-terior.
8-cylinder.
OftAft
.....
economical motor—
»r‘r« *"«»*“
1934

|

Sedan

CHEVROLETS

Today’*

19*5

ffi

OTHER MAKES

~||

BUTLER, INC.

To*y’»

PACKARD 1031 coupe.
You will find our
price very low.
Gray paint, excellent:
*245
C.
C.
C.
Guaranty.
Capitol
Cadillac Co.. 1222 22nd st. n.w.
Phone
National 3300. Open Sunday and evenings.

DO«rdlET||I

It Does Make a Difference Where You
Buy a Used Car.

$75 down. $26 per month.
Used-Car 8tadium, 1355 Conn. ave.

*

OLDS coupe. 1031: original black paint
like new: upholstery, motor, tires A-l: low
mileage, one owner: special at $199: trade
and your own terms.
Wade Motor Co.,
Buick Dealers. 8431 Georgia ave. Silver
Spring
Shepherd 3272.

have

[

--■■■

—

3049._

NASH 1933 sedan, smail 8 series, with
original paint, clean upholstery and good
tires: $35 down. $24 monthly
Warrington

Motor

Car

Co

2035

17th

st.

n.w.

Phone Potomac 0701,_
NASH coupe. 1931: clean, kept like new:
sacrifice. $145. 13X2 14th st. n.w. Phone
Decatur 5381._
NASH big 8 1930 convertible coupe: leather
upholstery, new paint: motor, tires perfect:
chauffeur-driven very little: an unusual
bargain ^t $199: trade and terms to suit.
Wade Motor Co
Buick
Dealers. 8431
Georgia ave.. Silver Spring.
8hep. 3272.
NASH

1929

advanced

"6"

sedan:'

a

real

buy at $39
Mid City Auto Co.. Washington's oldest De Soto-Plymouth dealer,
1711 14th st. n.w.
NASH 1934 de luxe 4-door sedan, trunk.
original maroon finish, like new. $585.
Warfield Motor Co., 2525 Sherman ave.
n.w.
Adams 8000.
NASH 1932 Ambassador sedan: custombuilt body. 0 wheels, well lenders. This
car was owned by oil company official; has
had best of care: motor, tires and battery
perfect
A real buy at $375.
Kearney
Motor Co.. Inc
4201 Conn. ave.. Clev.
1115. Plymouth-De Soto Dealers, opposite
Bureau of
Standards._
NASH 1931 sedan. The paint, tires and
all the rest of the car Is like new: $15
down, balance $17.03 monthly. Warrington Motor Car Co.. 2036 17th st. n.w.
Phone Potomac 0701.

rumble

coutie.

new

down ror soeciai sale, ana no trade
Warfield Motor
be accepted: $435.
2525 Sherman ave. n.w. Adams 800Q.

win

Co.>

luxe phaeton, black, new
new tires: an exceptional
Warfield Motor Co.. 2525
value; $31(5.
Sherman ave, n.w. Adams 8000._

FORD 1934 de
top. practically

FORD 1930 de luxe, like new. owner out
of work, cannot meet payments: any responsible person may have $25 payments
transferred: over $400 paid on car; will
consider

or cheaper car:
Inquire to
Metropolitan 4972._•_
FORD coupe 1929: runs fine, good tires:
loth at. n.e. •
must sacrifice;
save

cash

money.

$40._1027

FORD. $375: 1934 de luxe coupe: attractive desert sand finish, rumble seat, dual
horns and tall lamps: shatterproof glass:
smooth,
quiet V-8 motor 5 very good
tires; excellent personal or business car.
Smoot Motor Co.. 3342 M st. n.w. Phone
West

1850._•_

$449; 1930 coupe: black baked
enamel finish like new: clean and sound as
the day it was delivered new; in storage

FORD.

since last August: nearly.new tires. Smoot
Motor Co- 3.142 M st. n.w. West 1850.
FRANKLINS—Several beautiful cars. 1933
in
new
car
condition
de
luxe
sedan
Motor

throughout.

has

been

thoroughly

checked, upholstery is spotless, excellent
tires.
1929 de luxe club sedan, wonderful condition. This car looks oj runs like
a
thirty-five.
Upholstery perfect, price

I BUICK’S BETTER USED CARS I

1929 de luxe roadster painted a
$225:
sporty green, six wheels, motor is in fine
new
rumbre seat; price
condition,
top.
These cars may be seen today
only $145.
from 10 a m. to 1 p m. or phone Decatur
Federal Motors Service. 1015 O
5027
st. n.w.

PRICES

GRAHAM 1931 coupe: wonderful condition throughout, week end special. $.5.
•

007

Mass.

ave.

n.w.

BUICK

I

SPECIAL

1933

QUOTED

Model

57

FOR 24 HOURS ONLY

Sedan-

Dark blue: mohair upholstery; smooth, quiet straight eight
motor,
exceptionally good body, 5
good

very

brakes

tires.

Car No.
A
Orme

and

tires.

*33
’33
’35
'34
*34
'33
’31
’SI
’29

$199

Black
PLYMOUTH~l»36sidan.
1 n
finish without
k 1

trunk;£^Qj?
^ ^

performance throughout-T”'

^ Q /j

f*

j

1931 Model 66-8 Coupe.
.,wl' Rumble seat.
Excellent
paint and spotless Interior. Quiet 8cyllnder motor. Good rubber 075
*
all around.
Car No. 612_*

j

PONTIAC
w"

Dodre Sedan.$395
Chrysler "8” Royal Sedan 445

475
Ford De Luxe Tudor
Plymouth De Luxe Sedan 445
Ford Tudor.345
Chevrolet Coach-345
Pontiac Sedan.*35
La Salle Sedan.395
Packard Sedan.175

Notional 7651

1933

Coupe.

Excel-

lent black paint, clean
mohair upholstery: smooth, economical 6-cyliitder motor: 5 wire wheels
equipped with good tires. Car No.
687.
Emerson
tc
Orme CSAC
guarantees
it_
1032 Tudor Sedan. Black
FORD
wn
finish, plush interior, good
V-8 motor smooth and sound. Good
supply of rubber all around. C1Q$
* **
Car No. 647A_ ▼

$425

STANLEY H. HORNER, INC.

round

w vn
6 wire wheels, side mountings. trunk rack, excellent black
clean
paint,
whipcord
upholstery:
sound
mechanical
body:
tip-top
order,
6 very good tires.
Car No.
621.
Emerson * $299
Orme guarantees It_ "r

r^ridon

1032 Coupe. Rumble seat,
Bright black body, safety
spotless interior; splendid V-8
motor runs smoothly, 5 very C74C
good tires. Car No. 651A

OLDSMOBILE

™. hVV&

finish, whipcord upholstery, fine free
wheeling. 8-cylinder motor. Exceptionally sound. 6 excellent tlrea. Car
No. 446. Emerson A Orme C7QQ
^
guarantees it

"^1
CHEVROLET COACH
j
1931

FORD
rvsrvts

glass;

1032 Fordor Sedan. Attractive vineyard green finish,
clean velour Interior, splendid V-8
motor, ft excellent tires. Car C73C
No. 600A_ ▼

FORD

1 v*

CHEVROLET
V.nETKULCI

lu;i4 Master
Coupe. Knee ac-

ventilation,
Fisher
no-draft
tion.
faultless mechanical order, clean mohair upholstery, plenty of tire mileCar No. HIP.
age on every wheel.
Emerson & Orme guaran- tao?
tees

It

,

»69j
imPN

CHEVROLET SP0RT1
SEDAN; built •in trunk 1

1936

De
1034 Victoria Coupe.
iuxe 5-passenger moael hulshed in maroon, o wire wheels, clean
monair interior, lauitiess v-o motor,
o very gooa tires, aaiety glass, dual
horns, twin tail-lamps, car no. 6-ha.
Emerson <c
Orme
guaran- Ca7C

BUICK
wviwn

Sedan,
Black factory finish, spotless whipcord upholstery, motor is
quiet and smooth. Fisher no-oraft
ventilation, sound body, steel spoke
wheels, appears new. excellent tires.
Car No. 480.
Emerson & CCIC
Orme guarantees it
ivo~
muaci oi-o dcubii.
Kills
If
bvmv. iv
Six Wlre wheels, fender
ly33

Model

87

_

wells, luggage carrier, bright black
body, clean plush upholstery, fine
straight 8 motor, ride control and
free wheeling, good rubber. Car No.
488.
Emerson
&
Orme CaQQ
guarantees It_ t*77
1033
Model
57 Sedan.
RIIirk
bwiv.iv
Black paint, mohair Interior clean. Fisher no-draft ventilation. 6 wire wheels with excellent
tires.
fine
mechanical
order. Car
No. 722.
Emerson £ Orme CAQC

guarantees It_
1831 De Luxe Sedan,
PACKARD
rnvnnnu
wheels, fender
wells and luggage carrier. Immaculate broadcloth interior, fine, big 8
motor, all tires very good. Has been

Olds mobile
Cobrie let

MODEL

«

Co. Official Can Gr
Demonstrators

1931

1932

Chrysler

Chevrolet
Cabriolet

Sedon
«

Reduced

Bumble Seat

Wheels

$229

$189

--..-

1934 Chevrolet

Auburn

ing Sedan-$399
Sedon De
Luxe, with radio, $369

1934 Ford

1935 Chevrolet Coupe, $389
1933 Ford

_

Sedan

Tour-

1934 Chevrolet Coach,

1933

1932

1935 Chevrolet Touring Sedan-$519'

$339

Coach-$259

4

1932
Chevrolet
Coach

Chevrolet
Cooch

$209

$269

1933

1932 Ford Coach-$209

1933

1931

1932 Oldsmobile Sport
Cpe., D. L. Mod., $179

Chevrolet

Plymouth

Coupe

Sedan

1931 Chevrolet Sedan, $169

$249

$119

1930
Pnntiae
Cooch

1930
Chevrolet

$99

$99

1931 Oakland Sport

Coupe -$139

1931

Ford

1931

Essex Spt. Coupe,

foach-$139
$99

ifc?■

••••

v

'•

.<

Sedan

••

s

in the service of one owner since It
was purchased.
Low mileage. Emerson & Orme guarantees It.

v,w
Car No. 678
1834 Model 67 Sedan. De
,uxe
6
steel
artillery
wheels, whipcord unholstery. chateau
green finish, straight 8 motor, side
mountings, trunk rack. Like a new
car throughout
Excellent tires. Car
No. 640. Emerson and Orme C79*i
guarantees it_ ▼

BUlCK
bvmw. iv

1337 14th ST.

4

oupe Do Luxe
Model

$269

& ORMt
17th AND M STS.

Plymouth

$189

I__

I

Wheels

$199

$149

CHEVROLETS
Drastically

1931
Oldsmobilc
Coach

1930

&M/1$

_

FORD
wiw

a

BUICK

1934

1935

Car No.

blemish:
spotless cord upholsteryfloating power engine, safety steel
body, hydraulic brakes. Like brandnew.
Low mileage. Car No. 099.
Emerson & Orme guaran- tCQC

Submit Your Own Terma

1111 14th St.

PACKARD 120 touring coupe 1936. driven
only 3.600 miles, equipped with radio,
heater built-ln-trunk and extra luggage
carrier
original finish o( dark maroon.
This is practically a new car and we offer
it at a sensational saving.
Norris. Inc..
201H 14th st. n.w.
North 3949.

FORD 1035 de luxe tudor: gun metal gray
finish, radio excellent condition, marked

8,000 miles, built-in

“41” Sedan.$745
“48” 2-Door Sedan 725
“41” Sedan. 895
“66 S” Coupe_ 585
“57’* Sedan_ 295
Packard 5-Pass.- Coupe.. 595
Plymouth P. B. Sedan... 245
Olds Trunk Sedan_ 695
Hudson Sedan___ 495

PACKARD light “6" sedan. 7 nassengers;
extra good condition Inside and out; original paint.
Sacrifice (or quick sale. $76.
1836 18th st. n.w.
Phone North 0013.

PIERCE-ARROW 1030 sedan: paint upholstery. mechanism and tires In perfect
condition; driven by lady; $275 cash. 1020
Kearney st. n.e. Phone Worth 3H5H-R •
PLYMOUTH 1034 coach:
only 20.000
miles: has new robber and battery; looks
like a new car: new Summer seat covers.
A real buy at $437. Kearney Motors. Inc.,
4201 Conn. ave.. Clev. 2116. PlymouthDe Soto Dealers, opp. Bureau of Standards.
PLYMOUTH 1034 de luxe sedan; safety
steel body, hydraulic brakes, smooth floating power engine with free wheeling, clean
as
new:
6 very good tires; priced way
down; liberal trade and terms.
C. Dick
'v*ter *t- IV.
Phone LlnEnKll*!LJ,141
coln 367J.
Open evenings and Sundays.
PLYMOUTH 1030 4-door de luxe* touring
driven only 3.500 miles by an
ofllclal of the Arm: new-car guarantee;
substantial discount:
trade and terms.
Tom s Used-Car Stadium. 1355 Conn, ave.
PLYMOUTH 1034 4-door sedan: perfect
condition, low mileage: private owner must
sell, R. H Best, Georgia 1242. 6 to 8 n m
PLYMOUTH 1036 de luxe touring sedan;
beautiful gunmetal finish; very low mile-

Washington "blue
$235. Warfield Motor
ave.
Adams 8000,

seat,
trunk rack
with cream wheels:
Co. 2525 Sherman

"6"S3!?:
$725
$695
’35
•35
’34
’33
’31
’33
’32
’34
’34

•

PACKARD sport rd 1 iljJO: looks good and
Is good; private party.
227 9th st. n.e.

I

OLDSMOBILE 1935 8 de luxe Pordor sedan: very low mileage: same as new car
in every way: must sell at once.
Call Columbla 3000, Apt. 700,

PLYMOUTH 1 Q.3* de luxe 2-door sedan:
black flnlsh: looks and runs like new; new
tires; motor perfect; $60 down, monthly
payments to fit your pocket.
Tom's UsedCar Stadium. 1355 Conn, ave.

PEERLESS 1930 Victoria; very good tires,
paint, mechanical condition; $110. Phone
original owner. West 1700, daytime. 10*
PIERCE-ARROW
1931
seven-passenger
limousine sedan.
De luxe equipment InPACKARD 1931 *•8" conv. coupe—$195.. cluding many features found only In the
Dark blue finish, chromium wheels, well
most luxurious automobiles.
You can shop
fenders. Spanish upholstery. 6 excellent the city without touching this sensational
tires. Runs fine. Terms: trade. Gladney’s,
nuiw stAVUOUlCi
11U1 SU
perlor Motors, 1320 14th st. Decatur 1300.
UCC. 0.101,

can

DU ILK

big difference at

Motors,

nings__
PACKARD 1932 late model cabriolet de
luxe: 0 wheels. 2 mounted on sides, with
metal tire covers: model 900 series; cost
new about $2,300; has original Brewster
green Duco and silvered, two-toned wheels;
has very little mileage and runs like a
charm: fully guaranteed by our warranty;
terrific bargain: priced at only $495: easy
terms; 18 months to pay.
Standard Motor Bales. 1006 14th st. n.w. North 1479.

FORD 1932 coupe: new gray paint, splendid motor; exceptionally clean: 5 very
good tires; $19 down: easy terms. Steuart
Motors. 1503 R. 1. ave. n.e. North 3177.

1935 Oldsmobile "8" Sedan, original blue finish,
large built-in trunk, radio and hoatar;

Chrysler

$045.
Superior
Decatur 1300,

of the newat once for
1320 14th st.

SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
PLYMOUTH 19.3* model P-E de luxe sedan. This car has been used for a while
as
a
Diamond taxicab bx
very careful
owner-driver and is In exceptionally good
condition: no dents on fenders upholstery
In good condition. Will sell for $.300 a
reduction of $150 below market value, on
easy terms
8chlegel de Golden DodgePlymouth Dealers .333 Carroll st.. Tk. Pk..
D. C
Phone Oeorgia 9500

FORD 1935 Tudor de luxe: green finish:
new-car
low
clean;
mileage:
spotlessly
condition: $495; easy terms. Steuart MoNorth
3177,
ave.
n.e.
1603
R.
I.
tors,

6 wheels,

'35

as good as the day it came out
car show room.
Goes on sale

PACKARD 1935 series 120 four-door sedan.
sky-blue
finish,
twin
windshield
wipers, practically new tires, spotless upholstery. powerful smooth motor, low mileage:
new-car
appearance
from bumper
to bumper: a whale of a value at $945.
Superior Motors, 1320 14tn st. n.w.
Decatur 1300.

__

1935 Oldsmobile "6" Sedon
appearance and

Motorola radio priced at only $645.00.
North
Norris. Inc.. 2018 14th st. n.w.
3040.
OLDSMOBILE 1035 "six." four-door trunk
sedan.
Lustrous robin’s eaa blue, excellent tires, perfect motor.
Driven less than
10.000 miles. Show room appearance and
The first buyer gets It for
performance.
$0X5.
Superior Motors. 1320 14th st.
Decatur 1300.__
OLDSMOBILE 1035 six-cylinder two-door
sedan.
Midnight blue finish, practically
new tires, perfect motor.
Looks and runs

PACKARD 1935 touring sedan: only 8,000
miles: radio equipped: new-car guarantee.
JACK PRY, 6001 Georgia ave. branch.

LA SALLE 1935 sedan; factory built-in
radio; driven less than 3.000 miles; like
new
throughout; dark blue finish, newcar
showroom
$1,045. Suappearance;
perlor Motors. 1320 14th. Decatur 1300.
LINCOLN 1930 de luxe phaeton, trunk
special gun
rack, tonneau windshield
metal gray finish: a real bargain: $4*15.
Warfield Motor Co* 2525 Sherman ave.
n.w_Adams 9000.
193ft
LINCOLN
Zephyr—Peautiful letblack finish, white sidewall tires: driven
only 4.400 miles; heater, full de luxe
equipment; we defy you to tell this 103*1
Zephyr from a brand-new car: goes on
sale at once for $1,295.
Superior Motors,
1320 14th st. n.w. Decatur 1300.
LINCOLN 7 passenger sedan de luxe 1933.
Here is a beautllul seven passenger high
grade car In excellent condition, equipped
with six wire wheels, excellent tires, spotless upholstery and perlect motor.
This
car
cost new
over
$4,000 and Is now
priced at only $975.
We also have a 1932

a,....—

Beautiful black, driven

SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
PACKARD 1831 club sedan—Nice saint.
excellent tires, clean, upholstery, good moWhere else can you find a value like
tor
thief
9295. C. C. C. Guaranty. Capitol
Cadillac Co
1222 22nd st. n.w
Phone
National 3300
Open Sundays and eve-

excellent

mohair interior clean and appearance
excellent. Smooth 6-cylinder motor,
economical to operate. Good

FORD 1035 Tudor sedan; attractive green
paint, upholstery clean and shows no
low mileage and the motor runs perfectly; tires good for nearly the original

Sayment

328;

out a
steel
hydraulic brakes. Low mileage. One
owner.
Just like brand-new.
Car
No. 686.
Emerson & Orme ttCQC
guarantees it_
KJACU 1931 Brougham.
Built-in
**
trunk, maroon paint and

wear,

payment and easy
Blue Ribbon Guarantee and 2-day R. & G. money-back
■warranty.
Triangle Ford Dealers. 17th
and R. I. ave. n.e. Phone National 3086.
Open evenings.
FORD 1034 coupe; finished In black enamel clean plush upholsterv; smooth, dependable V-8 motor, excellent rubber: a knockout bargain at our low price. Smali down
and easy terms, with our famous
lue Ribbon and R. & G. 2-day. moneyback guarantee.
Triangle Ford Dealers.
Phone National
17th and R. I. ave n.e.
Open evenings.
3986.
FORD 1935 Tudor sedan; safety glass all
around, bright black steel body, clean interior; smooth, economical V-8 motor; 5
excellent tires, reflects new-car condition
In every detail, small mileage. Small down
payment and easy terms, with our famous
Blue Ribbon Guarantee and R. Sc G. 2-day,
Ford
warranty.
Triangle
money-back
Phone
Dealers No. 2 N. Y. ave. n.w.
National 3082, Open evenings.
FORD coupe, 1932. 1934 motor; only
7.000; new shock absorbers and battery.
gacrlflce at $195. Phone Cleveland 2421,
FORD 1931 sedan. Only $167; terms. $15
Nolan. 1111 18th
cash and $3 week.
■
M. n.w.

model

sedan,

Green finish withmark: spotlessly clean: safety
body, floating power engine,

n>

a

SALLE

SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
PACKARD 1936 •‘120" sedan, demonstrators: 6 to choose from; attractive discounts, easy terms. JACK PRY, PACKARD
DEALER. 1620 14th St. n.w.
PACKARD town car. Fleetwood body: beaucondition:
tifully
upholstered:
perfect
one
by
chauffeur-driven 22.136 miles
owner. Will accept any reasonable offer.
See Mr. Hannon. Emerson & Orme. 17th
and M sts, n.w.
Open Sundays.

condition:
6
wipe
wheels:
only
9125:
terms.
Hermes, phone Decatur 4300.

580A.
Emerson
C37C
* * »
guarantees it_ ▼
1936
coupe,
PLYMOUTH
rhimvuin

new-car

mileage in them: save
Small down
our e-lee.
terms, with our famous

Just the thing for beach trips and

gain

outings; 996 cash. Ad. 0128-W._*
HUPMOBILE 1933 6-cyllnder' custom sedan; excellent condition throughout: trade
Columbia Motor 8ales>
and terms; 9345
Inc.. 1529 14th at. n.w. Open Sunday._
HUPMOBILE. latest model 1935 U-cyl.
sedan: used very little; new-car guarantee;
18 months to pay and your car in trade.
Columbia Motor Sales. Inc., 1520 Hth

credit, will

ESSEX. $165: 1031 Challenger Coach:
good paint and very clean; economical 6eylinder motor in best condition: thou*
sands of tire miles all around: ideal lowpriced. low-cost family car. Smoot Motor
Co.. 3342 M st. n.w. Phone West 1850.
ESSEX 1031 coach: good condition throughout; $05. Mid City Auto Co.. Washington's oldest De Soto-Plymouth dealer. 1711
14th st. n.w.

ra.

___

_

1

-no

Open eve-

nings and Sundays.,_
HUDSON 1934sedan, with radio; excellent
condition; 9476. Dungan Motor Co.. 1425
Irving st. n.w. Phone Columbia 9828._
HUDSON coupe 1930; T. seat, new tires,
will sacoriginal paint* runs perfect;
rifice^ 986. Phone Atlantic 5240._•_
HUDSON 1934 de luxe sedan; well "fender,
luggage compartment in rear; appears and
runs like new; low mileage: priced way
C. Dick
down; liberal trade and terms.
English. 941 Water st. s.w. Phone Lincoln
3673. Open evenings and Sundays._
HUPMOBILE 1931 light 8 sedan. In splendid condition; original finish like new: has
A
a
smooth running motor, good tires.
Skinker Motor Co.. Inc..
sacrifice. 9195.
1216 20th st. n.w.
HUPMOBILE sedan in fine condition: bar-

7 and 8:30 pm__
DODGE 1934 convertible coupe: tan fin-

1 -1 $

liberal

market;

Motors,

Phone Lincoln 0303.

ave. s.e.

Bell for $35. Phone Decatur 0880 between

ish: tires excellent, like new: $95 down;
S2S month. JACK PRY 1527 14th.
DODGE 1934 sedan, slightly used by private ownei: absolutely like brand-new:
Sacrifice, $525.
must see to appreciate.
Columbia 5327._._
D.
P.
sedan:
original finish
1933
DODGE
like new: perfect condition: $395. Morgan. 1341 14th st, n.w,
fesSEX de luxe 1931 coach; Just wonderful condition Must sell for unpaid notes.
Only $35 down $13 month. Mr. Roper.
1111 18th st, n.w._
ESSEX 1932 sedan; excellent tires and
Mid City Auto Co..
motor: only $195.
De
oldest
Soto-Plymouth
Washington’s

Silver

921

reasonable.

pins;

every way.
priced below
trade and terms
capitoi

Sunday._•

PLYMOUTH-J-SSO

and

rings

Spring ave.. Silver Spring. MdJ_
HUDSON '28 brougham; clean and runs
good; radio and heater; $65 or best offer.
Bill. 1726 18th n.w.__*
HUDSON de luxe Aerotype custom sedan.
1935; beautiful; almost' new; trunk, etc.;
Nolan.
only $687; give new-car terms.
1111 18th at. n.w._
6
2
wheels.
sedan:
HUDSON 1935 de luxe
side mounted; metal top. electric hand
In
condition
new-car
reflects
shift;
gear

SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
1934 sedan. Tbit car will satisfy
the most critical purchaser; reconditioned
In our shops, carries 60-day guarantee and
can be bought for $76 down, balance 18
months at 0% finance plan. Warrington
Motor Car Co.. 2035 17th st. n.w. Phone
Potomac 0701,__________
OAKLAND—Late 1931 de luxe 4-door sedan; finished In 2-tone brown Duco: 6
wheels. trank: perfect condition throughout; $199. trade and terms to suit you.
Wade Motor Co.. Bulclt Dealers. 8431
Georgia ave.. Silver 8pring Shepherd 3272.
OLDSMOBILE 1935 5 sedan. 8 cylinders;
the original paint perfect, the upholstery
You can readily
spotless; all sood tires.
tell this car hsd good care and Is In splendid condition; $725.
C.C. C. Guaranty.
Capitol Cadillac Co.. 1222 22nd st. n.w.
National 3300. Open Sundays and evenings.
OLDSMOBILE 1936 5-passenger traveling
Call Columbia
coupe, built-in trunk; S625.
5444.
OLDSMOBILE 1935 touring coupe; 6 cylinders. Buckingham gray paint, excellent
tires, fine, clean upholstery: a real looker.
You cannot find a better value; $855.
C C. C. Guaranty.
Capitol Cadillac Co..
Phone National 3300.
1222 22nd st n w
Open Sjindays and evenings._
OLDSMOBILE 1931 de luxe coach. If you
see this car you lust can't pass It up at
the price of $195.
Mid City Auto Co..
oldest
De
Washington's
Soto-Plymouth
dealer. 1711 14th st. n.w._
OLDSMOBILE 8 coupe 1934.
Finished In
sea
foam
beautiful custom
green
slip
NASH

ft

1

